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Tgetful wretch that I am! I have
/ accused porn Sidommy, and pun-him fur stealing it.
tiled with horror In a moment his
inance assumed a grave, a severeislon, and his wife explained the af—-him, I could see the pain it gaveWhen it was concluded, he ponder-s few moments, then desired Sidom-

id his father to be summoned.
ten they entered, T—in a few
explained to the buy that his inno•
was now manifest, and that the whole

!EIS had arisen out of an unfortunate:e; and, as a recompense for his wi-
ll sufferings, he mile him a presentsplendid European dress he had
it home for his el lest boy, who,
somewhat younger, was ahnut theice as the Malay.

runny appeared delighted, and rush-
ma the room to clothe himself in his
,arments. The father bowed low, ,

. the r3orn without raising his eyes
or uttering a syllable.

But a short interval had elapsed whenOle young page, with tears in his eyes,
at:mounted to his mistress that his father,Waeeing him dr.ssed, had instantly sei-aPtliiim and torn his clothes from his back,deClaring that no finery, no European or-pigment, could eve: cover the disgrace thathad bar inflicted on him and that lie had

.y utterly destroyed the hand.,orne
son had just received as a press

.was naturally angry at this dating
ince. and would have punished
wear, had not his wife streueous-
led him from it, by pointing nut

it feelings were only natural in a
ad that only time could wipe thent
thing more was therefore said aq] all went on as quietly as he.

ea days after this incident a let-
tladras, announcing the expectetl

sister at fatal city,made my friend determine to gland meet
r._ It was agreed th-t I was to accom-

y im, get my leave of absence renew-ed, and return with him to spend another
mouth in the pleasant mansion.

The evening before we stared the Ma-lay, kiiimutgar came in, and begged as afavor that his son might be allowed Li ac
company us, urging his prayer with greatforce, and so beseechingly, that, alt'uiugh
my friend at first objected to take him, he
dually consented; and away he went in
high spirits to meet with ayoung lady
whom T—had foretold would become
my future wife.

On our arrival at Madras we were doom-
ed to meet with disappointment. The
young lady had chanrd her mind, and,
instead ofseeking a partner amongst the
pagoda-laden Madrasses, had chosen to
marry a handsome young ensign in a
matching regiment at home, who by dire
necessity was compelled
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ale territory. lithe bill becomes a law,
the inducements offered to emigrants, will
n a short time give to the territory an enter-.

prising and industrious population,who wi Isoon develope its vast resources and make
s numerous advantages known to the

country

.To live on Iris par.
Xnd spend half-a-crown out ofaixpence a-day.'
We therefore hurried through the little

bigness we had to transact, and joyfully
set out again on our return, sending, how
ever,* daWk.cntirier on before, that our
arrival rdightlaklexpected.

When w9'i4rived at a small village a-
bout four miles from T—'s house, we
Ware not a little surprised to find all his
servants awaiting him. He naturally
*might an explanation, when he found thatdmiy had all come there by desire of their
mistress, who had revived directions to
this effect from his master. T--was not a
Alittle astonished at so strange a statement,
as he welt knew he had givenno such or-
deist; and demanded if Mrs T—herself
,had tol d them to come, but found that
theta commands bad been conveyed to
then through the Malay kid mutgar, who
alone had remained behind.

I confess I looked upon it as a hoax or
a curious mistake, at which I was inclined
to smile. Nut so my ftiend, who seemed
agitated as it were by the presage of some
coming evil, and hastened on.

Aa we approached the house, we sawevery window and door clos-d. Neither
his wife nor thildran seemed to welcome
myfribad, who jumped out of his palan-
qui% and ran lot ward like a madam. I
folkiwed him, and found him vainly endea-
voring to burst open the verandah door.
With my assistance he effected this; when
horrid to relate, the first object which me
our view, and that of the afriahterl
sty, was the body of the Malay,4 ,,rroundedby epool of blood, his throat cut frian ear
to- ear, whilst is one hand he grasped the
mot with which he had destroyed him-
self, and in the other the very scourge
which Fad inflicted the stripes on his poor
boy

The dllgerints of Rhode Island begin
to ttemble for the safety of the tyrannical
and proscriptive system of Government,and are frantically calling upon their vas-
sals to leave no effort untried to ►naintain
their power. The Providence Journal
thus gives vent to its apprehensions.

"If you let them take possession of the
State Government, the next spring, the In-
surgents will

First. Repeal all the acts for the organ—-ization of volunteer guards, and annul thecommissions granted under those acts.
Second. They will disarm the people, ifthey can, by calling 'Ton them to give upthe arms and muniiians which were dis-

tributed for their defence, during the latewicked insurrections.
Third. They will annul the charter ofthose brave and well disciplined compa.

vies of cavalry, artillery and infantry, who
so nobly stood Sy the v,overnment, in timeof danger, and sustained and vindicated
the laws; and will seize their armories, can. j
non and equipments, for their own use. IFourth They will form volunteer corn Ipanies of their own party, and arm and Iequip them with the warlike material+ ta.
ken from the Liw and Or.l-r of the par- j
ty.o

The bright prospects that are now en-
couraging the friends of liberal principles
to struggle on in the good cause, and the
growing popularity of the suffrage princi,•
pies have struck terror to the hearts of the
Algerines, and the fear that should the
people triumph, they will mete out to the
aristocrats a little justice from tha same
code that authorized the punishment of
poor but honest met) who dared to claim
the rights ofAmerican citizens,makes them
quake.

I Asa scarcely tell the rest. My feelingswersvfar too painfully harrowed up to de.
*cribs what we discovered in the next mo.

k *ink the still warm bodies of my friend's
`,nod wife and histhree vhildreo, evident.:

• as they slept by the. revenge.
74aitaiwashiqg out his dia-
Xlsely.rapited father of a

Illinois Senator.—Sidney Breese has
been elected a Senator of the United States
for six years from the 4th of March next,
to succeed Senator Young, whose term of
service will then expire. Both these gen-
tlemen are Democrats.

it is said that several persona came front Eliir
Lind t.) this country in the last st2eimer, with the
intention of speculating in cotton, and that they
ftirti.44 for thd Southwithout delay.

•~~:

-...:-under my frivtio's root. i .thief itr.tbo blood ofhis „master's .floOt--,The next in•Tniug after beakfaSythe fond I had *-1.40e sameirtStrument put an etaiseibarld in.(sught down a collection cif little to his own existence.Brett, hid procured for his ulfe and chi,- The wretched boy who had caused thisdren, 'who eag tly -flocked ttrund him, and dteadfukdeed, though innocentof all parti'Weaved theirjoy cipation in the crime, was an horrified that,Nks etieh new treasure Met their lousing eyes.' che fled, never to return. T—after a
'by the by, here is the necklaceyturitiouma (--

• 'law weeks spent in the true mourning of
remember •mw dvtar,' said T

---, n 2 the heart,—a mournkg which turned hisdrew*OlPhis wile, 'you desired me to take from jet-b!ack hair to grey within three days,iritaketttbnx, and get repaired,' and he returned to Europe, where he still lives afottit a superb set of emeralds. whed and broken hearted.man.imei..............._____
rth an instant I saw him rush forward, retc
Niy just in time to catch his wife, who fell

~.

''ping into his arms. My friend, whoon her, was in indescribable army.suddenness of the fit, for which he'holly at a loss to account; her sobsLiter' exclamations, as -she slowly re-•ed, seemed to wring his heart. The
1 scene was one ofmystery to m°, tillRedden efftrt she raised her head,a tone of unaffected sorrow exclaim

r.R PRESIDENT,
Jrlll PAS BUCHANAN,subiett to the decision of a National Convention.

rms. PHILLIPS ts• WK. n. a ?Urn , AND PnOrilWrtol4B

We return our thanks to the lion. L.F. Ltrot, Cu- valuable pubic documents.

-Outittgeoua proceeding to tko :eaate Of.in.• tinted.
The Sentinel of the 7th ult.givea an aca

count ofa-proceeding in the Senate Whichis perfectly characteristic of the honesty
and fairness of coonism. It appears that
on the morning of that day, Thomas D.Walpo'e, President pro (em, to the Senate,the character of which, up to Saturdaymorning, appeared to give general satisfac-tion to.both parties, Indeed, Mr. Parker,who assumes to be a leader of the Whig
party of the Senate, declared from his placein the Senate chamber, that tl e presidingofficer 'tithe Senate in selecting and arrang-
ing the committees, had acted with great
fairness• and liberality. The Committee
on Elections was composed of Messrs.Bright, Collins, Mitchell Everett, Harris,
Farmer and West, seven as intelligent and
respectable members as could have been
selected from the Senate. 'Co this commit•

Oregon Territory. tee, the message ofthe Governor, transmit-We have received from Hon. L. F. ting to the Senate the resignation of Mr.LINN, a copy of the bill introduced by him Casey, a senator elect from the counties ofon the 21st ult. for the occupation and set- Posey and Vanderhurg was referee t, Ontlement of the territory of Oregon. Friday evening the committee held its firstThe 5i I authorizes the Pesident to titer ting, when present all the members ex.t
cause to be erected at suitable places and ceps Mr. West, who was detained at homedistances, a line of military [mats, from on account of sickness. A motion wasmade in the committee, to declare that Mr.
sum- point of the Missouri and Arkansas
rivers. into the best pass for eraerino the Piteher, (the usurping incumbent) was en.valley of Oregon, and also at or near the , titled to retain his seat as the Senator frommouth of the Columbia river. i those counties, which motion was lost in the

(one !committee. This decision was equivalent
It provides that 640 acres of land

way not entitled
section) shall be granted to every white to ea) ing that Mr. Pitcher;

Mr. Pitcher or hie
male inhabitant of the ago of IS years who to a seat in the Senate.
will settle in the territory and cultivate Widg friends understanding this fact onSaturday met nina, through Mr. Defreee, a
or use Lis grant for five consecutive years.

appoint; bitter ‘Vhig, m•ived the Senate to add
The President is authorized to

Meerrs. Peunington and ,Voffatt (Whig-
two additional Indian agents, with a salary

Phis m nine, so
tu t to wa:da Mr.

intend the interests of the llnited States
'

with the Indian tiihes that now inhabit the • IValpole, (aril so nnparliamentary too, cc
territory. , may add) was derided in t':e Air Retire by

a vote of 27 to 17. A inutioa was then
The 20d section of the trill provides •

that the civil and criminal jurisdiction of movie to add (lei Dow-wets. This theWhi •e•the Courts of lowa, shall extend over that . a-' (; aci ng • - • troy i n the Sett-
le tt.011,1 Ina avrre. to; hut finally , to coy-

part of Oregon territory comprehended iu a') '
this bill. : er up their eutravaana conduct as much aspossible, Mr. Hatfield, Demo -rat, wag ad-The taking possession and settlement :
of this territory, has for a few years put : dad to that committee, sit that the commit,

tee is nave en livered of te i niern')ers. Thiselicited much attention from Western
Statesmen, and Mr. Linn, patticulerly„has ;is but a prelude of what is to follow. TheWhig members of the Ser.ate, (if we mty
been zealous and untiring in Ha elliirts to .

judgeGam Present appearaeres) are deterinduce the Government to take some mea-• •
auras to stop the encroachments of the mined' in vini4"nn of Cie wishes °ill "' Penple of his diseio. as , xpresee.d through theBritish that were every year spreading more;

ballot boxes last Aug Ist, and in vielatioa ofwidely over our western puss. scions, and •
the oenstitution an, 11.,ws of Indiana, to retail-,which, if not checked would soon claim as John Plir!ilr 35 3 Trll''lltler a their bodya right one of the most valuable portions :

_ .of our western territory. We hope that
Mr. Li.' N's persevereiree in this matte!,
will now succeed in inducing the govern-
ment to take the necessary measures fir
the occupation and settlement ofthis valu

(110::f.',1 ti Death.

i The (fine intritti 11.1essagq of the 27thsays tint of 3 ill lay everting I.rata.
rant Pi John 0 1).)ugherty. whilst at mlis.per, was incautiously laus,;hi”g or talking.

! when 3 piece rf meat entered his wind-pipe. He was observed to leave the roomand returned in silence, and as be ,couldn It speak. no ore knew tvhat was the mat-
ter with him. Medicil all was immedi-ately procured, and though the physician'
extracted the meat with ease, life was ex.tinct. Ha was a naive of Ireland, about45 years of age, and harl resided severalyears in this city

T

Nabama Sen•ttor.— A letter receivedby the Editors ofthe Globe, dated Tusca-loosa, Alabama, the 18th lost, says: 'TireDemocratiU party of the Legislature metlast night in caucus, and have determinedto re-elect Governor Bagby as Secretor inCongress sor the next six years.'
Defaiel/pry in Missouri.—lt appears from astatement trimstnitted to the General Assembeyof at it, prevent yeaYien, by the auditorof outilia Q.:county. that there are tioty.sevenfaulters in that :,tate, on account of collectionsof the revenues and other liabilities.

The following are the names of the suc-cessful candidates at the elections held
yesterday:

FIRST W-ARD.
‘‘ hate.

Curi,tdble—W. J. Miller.
School D4e,:tors—Geo Alhreeand J. L. Sancti.Insp,utorF—J. MB,: I and JAM Chappell.Assessor— Tin); Perkins.
Asst Asse.ii.ors—Eli Beatty and John Owen!.SECOND WARD.Judge—Julin Rosa.
Insp,Ttors —John Cosgru%o and Jae D. Thorn.burgh.
Asaessor—Win Whittaker.
Asst ASSethOlS—Geo Arthura and Thos Bina.moos.

MEM

Constable—Bcoj. Hancock.
School Directors—D. Bakccvell and A. JaynesFOURTH WARD,Judge—B. Darlington.
Inspech.rs.—S. Murray and W. J. Devitt.
School Directors—C; Lec and S Jonus .
Assessor—Win Witty.
Asst. Ass.—J &Henry and W Gormly.Constable—J Hughes.

THIRD WARD.Judge—G Adams.
Inspectors—WV Brentlinger and R N Hazlet.
Constable— B Dougherty
S. Directors—J McGullongh, J McClaren, ThinHamilton.
Assessor--J McClellan.
Asst Aseessors.—A tie.

FIRTH WARD.ju dge—W in Wilson
Inspector—James Blakely and J MooreAsicsor—J A Parkinson
Ant Assessors--DiEllis and /Ain Sinitlf.'School Directors—Wm ague and H Hardin.Constable—John,Bampbell

774 :Mac at Ciacimatt i* good iiirvigible°Hot.. with sinall quatititko o" floating ice, butnot enough to Impede navigat•en,
Nu' man over seventy years of age can be im-

prisoned for d.bt, in Ilic Distri ,t ocColumbia.
A man named John B. M was den

gerotoil) stabbed with a ptir of flvars, in NewYork, un Sunday evening, by a man named Hurt•
The gallant lady.Sale, who has been ao long aprisoner with the Affghana, has been released.Her husband commended the escort that went toreceive her and other privoners.

The ISitthex Free Trader states that the culti-vation of Wheat is extended materially in Missis•sippi. The crops this year are abundant, and ofexcellent quality.
-mod beef is selling at Rochester N. Y., tor onodollar a hundred.
In/dente of Tracts.—Diving the past 3e4rthree hundre I people in New York have been in'duced to make professions of religion in comic-quence of reading the 'riots gratui tonal/ circula-ted by the New York city tract society.
insanity is much inure common a:nong singlehen aiming martini pe irate

republic vs a Monarchy —Th d ifro rencebetween a republic and a monarchy iv thus point-ed out by somebody "Pile all the people in apyramid, with the president for an apes, and youhave the symbol of a republic. You can shakethe liresidrnt, but you can't move the united forceof the people. Invert that pyramid, with afor Its bane, ar.d you hare the symbol of a mon-archy. Trip up that king, and the wLolc o.ruc.
lure 11,11:4 in c..millssioci."

Hr -T'pcm—The Sun says it is estimated.that 70.000 have been packed in that city thisse•,.on. They sold on Saturday, the 17th inst., at$1 75 to $?, u hick is an improv.mrnt.
A Lady in Vlaine ha• been divorced from herhusband fir frying sausages in a warrniig pan.So •ay.4 lbo lincl.‘ Sam.

"nest—A ,ire dentist that "nopains he spired in Ili,. .•pnrationm," to rendersatir:fueti.m. Very :040
ore than The pnl or the p yrlldtirinlioiton are emptop,cl in the tlv;gition ol the

.rnetive Fire in New York.We 'cam fr nn Cie Poit of the 3 tthill!. that non or thc de.truciive tires wi,h..vhie) New York ha+ v.sited Rir some tim e .took phine e previous evening. It hroke nut inthe store of Nich.ds. corn •r n'Fletcherand Wtte, which eotirely destroyed.The tiatuei soon cn n uun;cated to the rear of'the ant.dinz ofS pith and Wright. carriage andharness mak. in M Lane, the dept ortheir large factory in Newark, which was ehio tu-tally coniu 114 wcJ as Cie odj in..; storeleattinz the s'orc on the north corner of .M.inenlane and Water street 9,,indinT.The dames thi n enrurnunicsled to the
nrV. 1,) the m firth c rio iiden lair , in %Vett: rwhnili were 111,wikc lif Sifi'VCd•Th, ht.!,+i ,p nn the c t,rncr %Ve-cr sirc,.t end:11.,i,ieu lane, which had nt fir.t ,tkr.tp-d edoe.c "1.:0 111 i,ll.ilred f.re iu fi1:n, I ver nail of w!iic'i li,s o•i! noseand oil acre, itO i i n u flas• 'mimics it was a laityor ruin..

The 11,31 itoen•c, fr,mi the coirilinstilik:itatureof rt,c c.ntent; of the last flleil i•med Laddin?„ hit the cinnintinieltril to the westcorner all:l6.nm 11111.! an I Water street, occupiedby M ears. Marvin*, se a plain and r ut glass es-tahlishencat, the two up,ovr s 0-ics of which, occu-pi d as a trisket warehouse, were destroyed.The huildings were mainly six stories high, andfilled with c )stly vods, so that the loss must havebeen very censieerable; but, from the inclemencyof the weather and the km hour at which the firew is exiinguished, it is impossible to form any Cs-Itirt.Lt. of the ainuent of the dainage or enter intoc minute particulari=,
In the early part of the eveni ,g a severe snowstorm set in, the wind ...blowing fresh from the N•E, which greatly retarded the efforts of our inde•fatigable firemen.

'he Hon. GlEo. McDuren, elected Sen-
ator from South Carolina, in Place Mr. i Firm-I'w° fires occurred lest Mon_Preston, resigned, arrived in Charlston up day. The first was a yinthe inst. on his way to Washington. berry alley. The second

chiwasmneastavekilnlin Croghansville. Total loss.
Thomas Barnett declines being a midi -

dive for Mayor in Allegheny.
Robberg.—'rho house of Mr. Junes, barber, sth

street, was entered last Sunday night and two
watches, two gold rings and <8 dollars taken.The robber effected his entrance by a back win.dow. The articles t.tolen were up stairs; %lid)
fa .t renders it certain that the thief ie s..me onewell acquainted with the premises. A fellow is
suspected.

Big Pig.—Some curiosity was excited in theDiamond market yes.cr day afternoon by a large
hog which was tn.:4od by a Mr 'McAllen. It weighs540 pounds ! Beat this, Wilson, if you can.

All communicatiocs ure d,r,rrml until to-mor
row on nccount of bt,i unu.ual press of matter
"Om of the Proscribed" will be attenled to to

Tire great 1)1.11, on the town emelt, ManchesterN. 11., weighing nearly tlitee thousand poundstumbled d i.vn Crum its elevilied position last weekand tolled the unwelcome story of its discontent.
GrimNi vs Shakspeare.—lnstead of Hamlet'sremark to Orphelia—-
'Be thou as chaste as ice, as pure as snow, thoushalt not escape calumny.'
Grimaldi used to say—-
'Be thou as pure as ice, as chaste as snow, byJupiter! you must take calomel.'

New Bedfrd's Last—There is a terrible battle
raging Just now between the whales and the pigs,
The New Bedford Minstrel has poured forth asong, of which the following is one terse:
We men of the Eliot love pork and molasses—Pumpkins, when made into pies by our las=es:But the trimming of lamps with bristles and fat—Good grunters ofnaio, we cannot come that!

Derry down
A Quan#ary.—Niany a poor fellow whose rep.

station has unjustly Nutt:red, oan bear testimony
to the truth of the following:

"To acquiesce under a report, in silence," saidTristram Shan ly, "is to ackniwledge it openly,at least .n the opinion of one half of the v,•arld;and to make a bustle in cor fradieting it is, to af-firm it as strongly in the opinion of the otherhalf."

^~,:~i~ ~. .: ~.;x..:~c. ,..c"'.aiu`~L: ~t Vii.,;;8.3i~^45.

CLTY BANS,
PITTS BU RGU.

Officers.Jrio.GRACIAM,Prea't•Jao. SNYDER, Cashier.
Directors.Benjamin Darlington,Charles Avery,

John Irwin,William Holmre,David shields,
John Graham.John Caldwell,
Lewis Hutchison,George W. Jackson,William McKnight,James Wood,
James Dalzell,
Thomas Bakewell.

COUNTING'HOUSE ALMANAC,

EXCHA
Officers.

W.ROBlNfON,jr.Prcs't
T. M. Howe, Cashier

Directors.
William Robinson, jrE. A. Brown,
HamarDenny,William Little,George Wityman
R. F. Kennedy,Thomas Hanna '
A. P. Childe.
G. C. Stockton,
William RagaleyTobias Myers,
John Grier
William B. McClure.
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Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufa

CO-YST.I,,VT/,Yon hand a annerior article cr LardOil, warranted in turn at any tenyer:.tnre. andequal io the 1,,,t winter .strained Sperm OH, withoutis ofren,ye quallica, and one third cLeeper. man.
ntorinred by ihe othstriher at the old stand. Third sr,
n,rrly oponslle the Post Of/lee. Al C. EDE',"Jan 4,1'111:

/-1 'l. ECT/0.4" —Tfie member,. onlie As.=nel.ition of thea.l lard i 1T. a lierelie nol.tie I I hitt an e!eerj94wilt Le holde n in it, IThnnia of the I Inn. on Ttitiir.1 iy ryrutio7 the inst. at et o-,10r.k, for One Preel-dent, inn, Vire Prei.identa, nne 'rreitanrer. Seeeeia.ry NJ Inept, ow! Direc.ns, In nerve 1..r lite prereni

riinrinliiiy in attend irieri iv regnolitieri n. ma,liits ofhoromn,,Ce will ttrlaid befnrrlhr Coats.Jana. JOSI 411 K NO. Seey.
Wirt Lecture,-.-4th Coarse.

MR J. It. Millar, will deliver the third Lee.ttireof he course. fait evening at 7 0•01ork In PhiloDalt 4th
Sollect--Peeitliatitie; of nterican Character, theirclasps and a defence or (hem.
emir:se ekris and sinsle tickets far the esteninz roarhe had at John:stoti and Stockton's; Eterford's and °frith,er member °title Committee. Counter tickets ,82.00, sin-gle do. 25. Jan 4.

CHANGE OF HOUR.--The Mail for WashingtonCity and Baltimore. will hereafter close at 10 o'—clock I'. M. until further Pollee.
jait 4. R. M. ninnt.E. P. M.

7xFon.v.iriox WAN-Th:o.—On the 27th of Dec.lest, a man cal'inz himself Lefever, from the Kiske•minims, mopped at the bona, of Solomon Lightcao, 2mile I,nne, near Pittelmr:Th—having with him a darkbrown horse. about 8 or 9 years old; Loth legs white,with collar marks, the ind %rhino' left on the morning ofthe 23th leavirg his 2. orse, saddle and I.ri&e, and hasnot since been heard of. Any information concerning,him, will he attended to by the eubseriber, and unlesscalled for soon, wdlbe di=po.e.i of accord ins to law.Ifnot called before the 10th lest, the how, will hesold to p-yeltlrges. S. LICIITCAP,Jan 4.1843.
(Greenwhitr: Rep. please copy.)

niehard Hughes,

OJkrs

U. Fee's Writing* Academy,AZNITHFIELD St, hel worn Four th at, and Diamondalley, and nearly opposite Mr. Barker's warehouse.Ladles Chili from 2 to 9 P.M.
Gentlemen's Class from 6 to 8 at nIOI.Terms reduced to suit the thnes—Persons wislitng toenter will please call during Class hours Jan 4--Inr.

TIEC. 3th h,1842,' Cornelius Darnell appointed by theOrphans Court to audit the herount of polio Shepter and Peter Vl?enter. etiardians of Wasidnalon Flowersand Elizabeth Flowers, minor children ofDavid Flowersdeed. and to report the same to the (Indian's Court ofA 11e.2 betty county. THOS. PARLEY. CPk.All persons interested will take notice that the audi—-tor above named will attend for the purpose al Is anpoint ment at the office, of Resde Washington, in tlesresLaw Chambers, 4th street Pitiburgh, on Tuesday the 7thof February next, at 3 o'clonk P. M. ort-aid day.jan 4-3t. C. DARRAGH.

BMote. N,0. So •this day received per steamer NewYork, and for s.tlrbv J R, 4. A. GORDON.dee 10. No. 12 Water et

PROCLAIILITION:
City ofPittsburgh, as,

N conformity wit It the Provisions ofan net ofthe Gen-eral Assembly of the Commonvvealth of Pennolvania,providing for the Incorporation of theCityof Pittsburgh,and for the supplement to the said act,-1, AI.FXANDERHAY, Mayor ofsaid City,do issue tido, my Proclamationdeclaring that on tit SECOND TUESDAY of January,A. D.. 1843, being the 10th day of that itiontli, •the free-men ofeach ward In said City, qualified to vote for mem-bers ofthe House of Repreyentatives of this Common.wealth," will meet together at the usual placei ofholdingelections in their respective Wards, and elect by hallo!,One person In earn and every Ward qualified to serveas members ofthe Douse of Representatives of this Com.monwea It it to be a member of the Select Council; andfive persons qualified as aforesaid, In each and everyWard, to he members of the Common Connell.And that on the same day, the said Wards wilt, attl e places aforesaid, elect by ballot, a citizen of the saidCity, qualified to be elected a member of the House ofRepresentatives of this Cemmonwealth, to be Mayor ofsaid City.
Given under my hand and the veal ofthe said CityofPittsburgh, this 28th day of December, A. Di, 1842,Dec 29—die. ALEXANDER RAY, Mayor.

T

Catittion Salts.. 4

10 LET.—From the list of April nev.about eightyacres of land Pitt township, part ofwhich Is nowoccupied by Idrs.fdary Spargo,on which Is a brick dwelllog house with a well ofwater convenient, a good bear-ing orchard adjoining the house.This property isbounded by the Parm.r's and Meehan.les turnpike, by lands of Dr. E. D. Gazzam, James H.Craft Esq., Win. Arthur, Esq. and others. For termsapply to JOHN ANDER/31N,dec Iron Founder.

121111 EWo("1:Imv and for ml
Jan?, 1843 atrgaei3. W.

Water between Wood
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CITY BIM.
MERCHANTS•

AND

MANCIFACTURERV
Offirer&

M. Tams
Wm. IL lismirr,Casbn

Directors.
M. Tiernan,
F. G. Bailey,
George R. White,
' homas Scott,
Wilson Af'Candleas,
J W Barbridge,
J. H. Shoenherget,.
G. E. Warner,
Pollard M'Conniek,
William Morrison 4Robert Galway
John Anderson,
IL Townsend.

FARMERS DIVOSIT

(7. ADANA, Presiden t.
TLIOXP. BELL, Cashier

Directors.
James Marshall,
Joseph Long,
James WAuley,
William Young,
Henri l'll*Geary,
William Douglass,

urdays. Notes Sur dia•

. . .
dank ofPittsburgh --Capital $1,200,000 Discount Days—Wednesdays and Batcount must be offered on Tuesday and Fridays.F;cchange Bank —Capital/11,000,0M Discount Da: s—Tuesdays and Fridays. Notes for Discount musthe offered nn ilondays and Thurs iat•s.Merchants' and Manufacturers' Bonk.—Cnpital B:i00.000. Discount Days—Mondays and Thursdays'Notes for discount must be offered nn Saturdays and Wednesdays.Fe mere' Deposit Bank.—Capital 3.:00,000. Discount Day—Tuesday. Notes for discount mot be°flexed on Monday.

Supreme Court—Western Ditt ‘rict nt I ittsburrh, on t''e Ist Monday of September, and to continue eightweeks. J R Gibson, Chief Justice; C Huston, J Kennedy, T Sergeant and .141 C Rogers, Associate Jude.gCourt it/ammo/a Pleas end Quarter Session,— B Pat ton jr, President. At o ittsbtursh, for Alleghenycounty, on the fourth Monday of March, October, and December, and the third Monday in June, and tocontinueby adjourionent from day to day, Sunda, s excepted, until the causes which have been set downfor trial shall be tried, continued by consent of both parties, or by order of the Court, at the instance ofeither party, upon the usual legal grounds produced to the Court. Alfred Sultan, Prothonotary; Hughaxis and John Id Snowden, A Fsorinto Todurrs.District Cou t—For the C41,1 nty of21 Iteheny—Held at Pittsburgh, on the 4th Monday of January, April,July. and November, to sit until all cases ce-nding are Cisposed of. Hon Robert C Grier, President, andlion Charles Shaler, dvoistant Judge.United State. Circu Court—Hold at Pittsburgh for the Western District ofPennsylvania, on the thirdMonday ofMay and November. /leo ry 8a1.k% in, and Thomas Irwin, Judges, H. Bottler, tu rshul.United States District Court—lial at Pittsburgh -tray Istand Oct. 16th, Thomas Irwin, President Judge .
AIL_ _IIIIE .3111.4 -11;

Easter* and Soaker,' —By Greensintr2h. Chatriliersbitreh, Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, Wash-ington City, daily, Arrives at IU, A 31; departs at 1, P 31.Nara Easter-is—By Bitirsville and lIOIe aysborgh. Pa., daily except Tues.:ay. Arrives between 11, A.M. and 2, P 31; departs daily. except Sunday, at half past 0. A M.Erie. —lty flutter, Mt•arlyille &c, daily. Arrives between 4 arid 9, P 51; deyartsat 4, A 31.South fres/mt.-11v Washington, Pa. Arrives at M; departs at P, AM.Stesbearelly ly except Sunday. Arrives at 12. M; departs at 4, A M..ArarrA Weetern.—By Beaver and(I:•v,lri rid, daily. Arrives at 12, night; depa its at 12, 31.liittaasia,s.—By Kitt:lnn ng and Leecliburgh, Pa. Arrives on Wednesday and Saturday, at 4, PM; de-pal ts or, Monday and Thursday, at e, A M.Mercer. ny PerrysvilP. Arrives on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 8, P 31; departs OR Monday,‘Vv(in,pdav and Friday, at 7, A M.Reateritie.—by Mononeahsla city. A rrivrs on Wednesday at C,. P MI; departs on Thursday, tst 6, A M.(holuatorn —Arrives on :Srinday and Wednesday, at 6, P 111; departs nn Monday and Thursday, at 7, AM.Wert Liberty. Vd —Arrives on Saturday, at 10, A 31; also from Nolikstott n on Wednesday, ut 10, Adeparts on Weilitesda , at 2. P 31; also in Aloblestowrr, on Saturday, at 2, P 31. m,,
Farrrier.—Arrive€ on Friday, at 6. P M; departs on Saturday, at 6, A M.Meloctie.—Arrives on Tuesday, at 10, A M; departs on Tuesday at 1, P M.Letters destined for the daily mails must be in the office one hour before their departure; and newitpa•gwrs half an hour; and those for the triweekly, semi•weekly and weekly ma i's, half an hour.

MAYORALTY.In puriliance ofaea 11, the friends of 1.. J. A:stibniteassembled In Inas. meeting In lie Market place at theold Court house, in the city ai Pittsburgh, no t,alarcktyltternoon the 29th Inst. The meeting woe Orranied byMaj..r Otis Young to the Chair, and antethedeti.1. tt. Morehead V.ce President; It ichard Hugt ea and WebFib). Secretaries.
The call untie meeting ..as read, and in a few briefremarks Its oljer,.s stated by the Chairman; after whlO*kwas moved by Mr.. Milliken,l hat Caro. I. J. totitAlirenominated as tile citizen 'a candidate fur the erne! ofMayor; The mo• ion being seconded, it wa.: then I id. tadcarried unanittuni•dy. The following preamb'e and ere.Motion,: were read to lite meeting, and Ulla timult,ty adop

If'heroas , Ineeting believe that the InrerpststoCoofcity:ha. been gni-ally retarded by its municloal arattiI,eirtc placed int!), hart44o party politician., Threfor*, •Revaerq, Tim the eorroher. of It& meeting he Perithat in the event of the eler•lion ol Cit;d. ► J. A•hbesdeli.aFi the candidate to the office of ,ltayor,lifaithfully disrl•oree every duly belonging topaid Oar*.without regard to party putt' Ir..Bertitec.l_ That titid elitt2 have full eotte.dertre 10.Ilse ability firm nes., •,1- lair candidate to dim-bine,the dolled of ihr 0111,e of Mayo,: There(' re, We retain.mend him to all parttesr, as deservedly worilty of lbef,Buff. nc,e,
Res0!red, 'r a;lhouzi, we do nos nihnit that tolitta,ty services shonld enlist tun n claim to civil «tnre, yet vritreel that his f",i 11611fri.4,l,n,r.e ordittyqW4P7 troy,*&oil. Ripley and Gaines, in the mentor:lllk I:111k* nfloChippewa, Lundy'. Lane and Fort nrie. awe bhn alddlitional claiute tolhesupport of his fellow ritirez...A committee was appointed to procure a suiteile plat*to hold nieellngs to further the election of the citisele,candidate On motion, the meeting shin-'.elOTIS YOUNG, Preet.J. S. MottauttAD, V. Pres-1- •

Seey's.
d.r 24

Admitristrator's Sale of Personal Prairaf,perty.
. .CIA" Friday the 6th of January 1:1•12, will he iltohlk.b#1..) order ofthe Achninktratur of hot state of John D,Baird deed.

20 Shares ofPennsylvania and Ohio Canal Brock.34 do Firemen's Insurance Co do.i do Pittsburgh 't heatre Stock. . .5 do Hand Street Bridge do.I Barouche, nurse:and Harness.1 Gold patent lever Watch.
. ,

Sof,i, Taldvs. Chairs, Wash Stands and other Boast-
_

hold Furniture,
Oleo—A lot of valuable Books.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 4, kJ, al my Auer-towROOl7l, corner ofVl ood and sth sta. Pittsburgh. Temaorsa!e—cash par money. J. B. GUTHRIS,.der: 27

Auctioneer. IWILL be /old, Saturday, January 7,:il 10e'e104.141pay coats and charges of transportation; 6 -cave'sClothing, Blankets, Counterpane.,Also --at 2 o'clock, P. M. by order of As/lynch InBankruptcy:
1 Bartel (in

1 Winsavr.5 kegs Mae, flaAnov and Ctn.1 Bag COFFEE.
der 30 J. B. G lITII 111E, And.

eIHEA P :Ind useful present. for New 'Yews, Just'ceiveri from Ptiltadelphla auk New Yock--sn ex,eolleat assortment of the publications ofthe AnnericanTemperance Union Tract and Sunday etehool it oeiretinseg .........consisting ofan excellent assortment ofsmall bootsam( -papers.at from I cent to ai,25 each, consisting of the
_AilTomporanre Lecturer, Wasbin,aton TemperanenSoakgand Hymn Rook.. TemperanceiLyre, Permanent Tenr. iperanee documents. Hie Religious objection to Tee total.: .Ism, Six nir..lits with the W ashingtonians, A 'Mites new tseries of Temperance tales Family Chris:tan Temper.-;a neo Almanac a,,d alt Stifl() Youth's Temperance Aliti.r:vocates, 4.c. 4-. for sale in any quantity to Mil pairekst..Pliers, from a cent's worth to any size bill, and coil lat

,

classes ofpurchasers. ISA AC HARRIS, - 7dee 31 Agent and Com. Merchant.

td j. FOR SRLE.---The Storehouse and Lot now,occupied by M Dalzel, situate at the corner 0Diamond'alloy and the Diamond, in thectly aPitisitureh For term. apply to II Dalzetl on the prim-sea, orJohn Snyder, Cashier. der, 20--Ita.'PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-FACTORY. -rinflE subscriber would reepeetfully inform theettizens.I_ of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and their vkirities, that bettae commence.l manufacturing the article of Lard Ottand Candies. Ile.ittlends making but one quality, "'bk.w II equal the best made in the Union and nut 'urination!by the best winter strained sperm oil either for steetSbeeryor burning, without Hs offensive properties, and ow.third CilP aper. TEE 4BOPE IsANY WARRALVTEDra,BURN /N. Y TEMPERATURE. Tbe subsea.ber wishes to Impress distinctly on the public *lnd thatit is not necessary to purchase any now fangl%d temps thetare daily palmed upon them as being requisite to barrel*.lard oil in. Persobs wishing a pore and brilliant_14can obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, meopposite the Post Office.
The attention of Wholesale dealers, Chu

M. C: EDLY.
rches and Jam`chinia.s respectfully solicited.N. B.—All the barrels will bear the manuramoname.


